
The latex doctor
Harry F. Bader

Testing of rubber
films - Latest dipping
technology -

Anti-webbing agent
We areoneof theleadingmanu
facturersof rubber goods,bal
loonsetc. Kindly inform thede
tails about the production of
rubber.

MISflisinilliab RubberWorks
Chennai

The answerto this questionwould
takeseveralvolumesto do justice
to thesubject. I suggestyou start
with the books available in the
local library. Books which I use
as referencesareas follows:
* The VanderbiltLatex

Handbook
R.T. VanderbiltCompany Inc.
30 Winfielcl Street
Norwalk, CT 06855
Tel. 203-853-1400
Fax 203-853-1452

* TheVanderbiltRubber
Handbook
R.T. VanderbiltCompany Inc.
30 Winfield Street
Norwalk, CT 06855
Tel. 203-853-1400
Fax203-853-1452

* PolymerLatices- Scienceand
Technology
SecondEdition - 3 Volumes
D.C. Blackley
Chapman& Hall India -

R. Seshadri
32 SecondMain Road
CIT East
Chennai600 035, India

* PolymersLaticesFirst Edition
SecondEdition - 3 Volumes
D.C. Blackley
Chapman& Hall India -

R. Seshadri
32 SecondMain Road,
CIT East,
Chennai600035, India

* Latex in Industry - Second
Edition
RoyaJ. Noble
RubberAge
250W. 57th Street
NewYork, NY

If you haveanyspecificquestion,
I would be glad to provide an
answer.

In the testing of rubber films
e.g. latex gloves for tensile
properties namely tensile
strength, modulus and elonga
tion at break, what’s therecom
mended or allowed tolerance
% betweendifferent operators
in the samelab andbetweendif
ferent labs with reference to
ASTM, BS andISO?

RevertexLtd.

0-412theASTM specificationfor
tensiletesting hasa precisionand
bias statementon the last page
which indicatesthe within labo
ratory and laboratory-to-labora
tory variations you can expect.
With latex films thevariationsmay
be greaterbecauseof equipment
andoperatorrelatedproblems.

* The thicknessgaugesmust be
calibrated to the 22kPa foot
pressurespecified in ASTM
03767.

* The die must be sharpandfree
of nicks.

* The die must fit the 0-412 di
mensionspecification.

* The tensiletestermust operate
at twenty inches/minute.

* The extensiometermustnot slip
from the test specimen.

Harry F. Bader,
Vice- President,Latex
Services,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory. Akron,
USA, and a world
authority on latex,
answersquestions
and doubtsof
readerson latex and
latex products.

Send your questions to:

The Latex Doctor’
Rubber sia,
Ohanam House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax: 94-484-317872
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* The clampsmust not allow the
specimento slip.

Remember,all thesewill produce
lower results. The higherresults
are the most valid. You can’t
make the film better than it is.
You can, by all the above,make
it appearworse than it is.

Could you sendyour catalogue
for theapparatusfor analysing
the prevulcanisedlatex andthe
necessarytests which can be
usedto analysethelatex chemi
cally andphysically?

Ing. Magdy Morsy Aly
EgyptradeCompany

Alexandria, Egypt

Akron Rubber Development
Laboratory Inc. is a testing and
developmentlaboratory. We have
two or three very specialized
pieces of equipmentbut we are
not equipmentsuppliers.We have
no equipmentcatalogues.
Thereareseveralhundredtestsfor
latex and latex products. If you
can tell me what you wish to ac
complish, I will tell you which
testsareneededfor thatpurpose.

Thereis no specialequipmentfor
testing the degreeof prevulcani
zation. There are two simple
methods.

1 Chloroformcoagulation. This
is asimple andrapidmeansfor
following compounding
changesafter storageor heat
treatment. It consistsof mix
ing equalpartsof compounded
latex and chloroform 10 ml.
of each and stirring with a
glass rod until coagulationis
complete. Thecoagulumis al
lowed to standito 2 minutes
andnumerically rated from 1
to 4. No.1 is judged as
uncured,andNo. 4 is precured
to anadvancedstage.

No.1 is a tacky lump which when
stretched apart becomes
stringy.

No.2 is a tender lump which
breaksshort whenstretched.

No.3 forms non-tacky large ag
glomerates.

No. 4 forms small dry crumbs.

A picture of these is in the
Vanderbilt Handbook.

2. Swellin2 DiameterTest. This

is a more sensitive test for
precure,performedin the fol
lowing sequenceof operations:

a Spreada thin film 0.003 to
0.010 inchesdry oo a glass
plate.

b Dry film with fan for forty
minutesandallow tenminutes
for theremainingsteps. Make
sure films are dry before re
moving from glassplate.

c Dust the dry film with talc-
both sides.

d Die out two 1.5 inch diameter
discs from film. Wipe off the
excesstalc.

e Placeeachdisc in a Petri dish
half full of 730 Be naphtha.

1 Measurediameterof discsaf
ter twenty-five minutesandnot
more than twenty-sevenmin
utesin solventby placing dish
over graph paper with 0.05
inch divisions: Measurediam
eter in two directions.

Noteaverageof eachdiscto near
est0.05 inches.

This diameter is the S.D. swol
lendiameter.

This test is frequently usedas a
guideto maturing for processing
e.g-S.D. of3.8" ± .1" indicates
propermaturing of a latex foam
compound.

Pleaseprovide us information
on the latest technologyfor la
tex dipping.

J.D. Deshmukh
Nagpur

I suggestthefollowing sourcesfor
state-of-the-artlatex technology:

* Chemicals- Checktheadver
tisements in RubberAsia or
ContactRubberAsia’s office
in Bombay.

* Equipment -Bill Howe
ACC Automation
Fax330-762-1113

ACC is well known for its high
volume equipment. However,
it also makes smaller auto
matic andsemi-automaticdip
ping equipment.

* LatexTechnology-

Polymer Latices by DC.
Blacldey p.
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ChapmanandHall India
R. Seshadris,32 Second
Main Road, CIT East,
Chenai600 035. India.

Firstly, we haveultrasoniccavi
tation machine for cleaning
of formers. Please suggest
which chemical we should use
to give best effect of aluminium
formers.

Secondly,pleasesuggesta good
wetting agent for aluminium
formersto put in’coagulant. Our
recipeis:

CaNO3 100
Water 30
Bentoniteclay 3
Milk powder 0-6
Glycerine 0.2
Tempof coagulant 46-48°C
SG. 1570-1590

Pleasealso advisewhethermilk
powderis to beaddedor not as
I am afraid it might leadto pu
trefaction after sometime even
if it’s put Mong with bactericide
ammonia. What is the best
anti-webbingagentonecanadd
if not milk powder.

Thirdly, with coagulant as
above, it is observedthat the
lower portion of the former
picks lesslatex. But it wasalso
observedthat by adding more
partingagentinitial percentage
of beutoniteclay was 1.5% and
later increasedto 3%, the
problemreducedfrom 30% to
15%.

Pleasesuggestthe right type of
coagulantrecipefor suchprod
ucts so that the former is wet
uniformly up anddown for uni
form latex pick up

50 Valley Road
BerkeleyHeights.
NJ 07922-2798

I believe they havean office
in Asia.

* A wetting agentwhich I have
found good is:
Triton X-l00
Union Carbide
SingaporeContacts
Tel. 65-265-2688
Fax 65-265-6224

1-2% is usually sufficient.

* For de-webbingmaterialsI
suggest:
CrusaderChemicalCo. Inc.
2330 SevernStreet
Baltimote, MD 21230
Tel. 410-752-7602
Fax410-547-8713
E-mail:
CrusaderCC@aol.com
www.ccwebnix.corn

Seetheir advertisementin Rubber
Asia.

Therearemany new de-webbers
available. The ones I use, must
be used very carefully to avoid
"fish-eyes". Crusadercanrecom
mend a product which will not
havethatproblem,

* Reducedpick-upof latex in the
lower portion of the former is
unusual. It usually is theop
posite. Reducedpick-up could
be due to lower former tem
perature in that areaor to
slower "out" speedwhenthat
areaof theformer is beingre
moved from thecoagulant.

J.K. Jani
CoscoIndia Limited

Reducedpick-up, which is dif
ferent from thenormal situa
tion of gradual increaseof
thicknessfrom the top to the
bottom of the former, mustbe
dueto a reducedamountof co
agulant. I suggestyou look at
your processconditionsto de
tcrmine the source of that
problem.

* The supplierof cleaningsolu
tions which I have used for
over40 yearshasa wide range
of productsandI’m sure they
can supply a chemical which
would be satisfactoryfor alu
minium formers.

QakiteProductsInc.
SurfaceTreatmentDivision
RomanMilczarek
Tel. 908-464-6900
Fax908-464-6031

*Your coagulantrecipeseemssat
isfactory, I would prefer
polyethyleneglycol to glycer
ine and a commercial de
webber in placeof milk pow
der. However, milk andglyc
erinearesuccessfullyusedby
manydippers.
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